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Abstract. This study investigated runoff formation processes

of a pre-alpine hillslope prone to slide. The experimental pas-

ture plot (40m⇥ 60m) is located in the northern front range

of the Swiss Alps on a 30� steep hillslope (1180m a.s.l.,

1500+mm annual precipitation). A gleysol (H-Go-Gr) over-

lies weathered marlstone and conglomerate of subalpine mo-

lasse. We conducted sprinkling experiments on a subplot

(10m⇥ 10m) with variable rainfall intensities. During both

experiments fluorescein line-tracer injections into the topsoil,

and sodium chloride (NaCl) injections into the sprinkling

water were used to monitor flow velocities in the soil. The

observed flow velocities for fluorescein in the soil were 1.2

and 1.4⇥ 10�3ms�1. The NaCl breakthrough occurred al-

most simultaneously in all monitored discharge levels (0.05,

0.25 and 1.0m depth), indicating a high-infiltration capac-

ity and efficient drainage of the soil. These initial observa-

tions suggested “transmissivity feedback”, a form of subsur-

face stormflow, as the dominant runoff process. However, the

results of a brilliant blue dye tracer experiment completely

changed our perceptions of the hillslope’s hydrological pro-

cesses. Excavation of the dye-stained soils highlighted the

dominance of “organic layer interflow”, a form of shallow

subsurface stormflow. The dye stained the entire H horizon,

vertical soil fractures, and macropores (mostly worm bur-

rows) up to 0.5m depth. Lateral drainage in the subsoil or

at the soil–bedrock interface was not observed, and thus was

limited to the organic topsoil. In the context of shallow land-

slides, the subsoil (Go/Gr) acted as an infiltration and exfil-

tration barrier, which produced significant lateral saturated

drainage in the topsoil (H) and possibly a confined aquifer in

the bedrock.

1 Introduction

Shallow landslides triggered by long-lasting, intense precip-

itation are a widespread natural hazard in mountain envi-

ronments around the world, e.g., in Switzerland (Bezzola

and Hegg, 2007, 2008; Schmid et al., 2004). Typically, the

soil–bedrock interface is a characteristic failure zone, pro-

viding a slip surface at less than 2m depth (Springman et

al., 2012). A prominent trigger of shallow landslides in steep

terrain soils is heavy rainfall, which typically leads to quick

increases of positive pore water pressure and thus potentially

to slope failure (Van Asch et al., 1999; Iverson, 2000; Lambe

and Whitman, 1979). In order to understand the hydrological

controls on landslides, knowledge about the runoff forma-

tion mechanisms is crucial. In hillslope hydrology research,

subsurface stormflow (SSF) is considered to be the domi-

nant runoff formation process in steep terrain (Weiler et al.,

2006), but it is often not clear where – in which soil hori-

zon(s) and at which depth – this flow occurs. In humid cli-

mates with steep catchments, SSF specifically affects the hy-

drological regime, the transport of solutes and nutrients, as

well as the slope stability (Anderson et al., 2009). SSF com-

prises preferential infiltration into the soil, subsurface flow

accumulation, and preferential lateral drainage in the soil.

Accordingly, SSF can develop along (1) soil pipes in the

unsaturated zone (Mosley, 1979; Zuidema, 1985), (2) soil

pipes in the saturated zone due to transient groundwater

rise (Uchida et al., 2002, 2005), (3) along preferential flow

structures in the soil matrix in the saturated zone (Rohde,

1987; Sklash et al., 1986), or at (4) the soil–bedrock inter-

face (Brammer and McDonnell, 1996; Tromp-van Meerveld
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and McDonnell, 2006). Other studies highlight the impor-

tant role of the underlying bedrock, which can significantly

contribute to runoff formation in steep terrain (Haught and

Tromp-van Meerveld, 2011; Onda et al., 2001; Uchida et al.,

2002, 2005). Accordingly, it is important to understand to

which extent the bedrock is connected to soil structures and

the soil matrix, especially for predicting pore water pressure

development in slopes, e.g., for predicting shallow landslides

(Tromp-van Meerveld and Weiler, 2008).

Dye tracer experiments are used to qualitatively and quan-

titatively determine the interactions between soil structures

and the soil matrix. Brilliant blue dye experiments are typ-

ically conducted to identify soil structures that influence or

enhance infiltration processes at the plot scale in rather flat

terrain (Bachmair et al., 2009; Flury et al., 1994; Forrer et al.,

2000; Weiler, 2001). Weiler and Flühler (2004) studied pref-

erential infiltration with brilliant blue and focused on macro-

pore flow initiation at four grassland sites under dry and wet

antecedent soil moisture conditions. Bachmair et al. (2009)

studied the control of land use and related soil structures on

preferential infiltration. Anderson et al. (2009) used brilliant

blue to stain a lateral preferential flow network, and focused

on how preferential flow structures connect hydrologically at

the hillslope scale.

The goal of the current study was to identify the dominant

runoff formation mechanism(s), the dominant flowpath(s),

and infiltration/exfiltration barriers together with the related

soil structures in all soil horizons at a steep hillslope prone to

slide. In the context of shallow landslides, the interplay be-

tween “drainability” (lateral-directional water permeability)

and vertical hydraulic connectivity of different soil layers –

in other words how well or poorly the different soil layers

drain laterally and vertically – may control the initiation of

landslides. Therefore, the key objective was to identify the

soil horizon(s) in which (i) infiltration/percolation accumu-

lates and (ii) turns into lateral flow. These two key features

do not necessarily appear in the same soil layer. Important

research questions are:

1. Which preferential flowpaths does infiltrating rainfall

take on its way into the soil?

2. How deep does rainfall water infiltrate and perco-

late vertically before it moves laterally (parallel to the

slope’s gradient)?

3. To which extent do total rainfall amount and different

rainfall intensities impact runoff formation processes?

4. How much discharge (mmh�1) can different soil hori-

zons drain under unsaturated or saturated conditions?

We conducted sprinkling experiments with artificial tracers

to study runoff formation processes and to identify possi-

ble dependencies on antecedent soil moisture and precipita-

tion intensities. Subsequently, a destructive brilliant blue dye

tracer experiment was conducted to verify the findings of the

sprinkling experiments and to identify and locate preferential

flowpaths. These experiments aimed to determine whether

preferential infiltration of precipitation leads to (i) percola-

tion excess and lateral saturated drainage (Type A: perched

aquifer) and/or (ii) rising groundwater levels along macrop-

orous soil structures (Type B: transmissivity feedback) into

higher permeable soil layers, and (iii) if these processes can

induce quick pore water pressure rises and thus trigger shal-

low landslides in molasse formations of humid mountain

regions.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Test site

The test site Rufiberg – which means “sliding hill” in Swiss-

German – is located near Lake Zug in central Switzerland

(1180m a.s.l., Lat 47.085� N, Lon 8.551� E). This area was

selected due to its geologic settings and a prominent history

of shallow landslides. In August 2005 a large storm event

with 190mm precipitation in 48 h triggered a suite of shal-

low landslides at the steep slopes of the Rufiberg (Bezzola

and Hegg, 2005, 2007, 2008). The geologic and climatic set-

tings are typical for the northern Swiss Prealps. The regional

climate is humid with an annual precipitation of 1500+mm,

of which about 30% falls as snow. A mosaic of mountainous

conifer forests, meadows, and pasture dominates the vegeta-

tion. As such, land use is limited to forestry and dairy farm-

ing, forming the characteristic landscape of molasse zones

of the Northern Alps. The Rufiberg test site is situated on a

15 to 30�-steep WNW-facing hillslope meadow at the initia-

tion point of an old landslide. A suite of discharge, ground-

water, and soil moisture sensors were installed in summer

2010 and experiments were performed in summer and fall

2011 (Fig. 1). The test site is a zero-order pasture catch-

ment. Consequently, the hillslope has no continuous dis-

charge or springs. A gleysol (H-Go-Gr) of 1.0 to 1.6m depth

with a prominent organic H horizon overlies weathered marl-

stone and conglomerate formations of the subalpine molasse.

Soil properties of the Rufiberg gleysol are given in Table 1.

For further information on the pedology and geology see

Brönnimann et al. (2013).

2.2 Instrumentation

2.2.1 Soil moisture

In summer 2010, time domain reflectometry sensors (TDR;

Topp et al., 1980) were installed to measure the volumetric

water content (VWC) of the soil in depths of 0.25, 0.7, 1.1,

and 1.5m in four soil pits at the Rufiberg test site (Fig. 1).

The 15 cm-long TDR rods were inserted horizontally into the

undisturbed soil to the right and left of the soil pits (thus two

sensors at each depth per soil pit), which were carefully re-

filled with the excavated soil material after TDR installation.

Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 875–892, 2014 www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/875/2014/
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Fig. 1. Instrumentation of the Rufiberg test site. (A) 40m⇥ 60m experimental plot with groundwater monitoring wells W1–W10 (fully

filtered from 0.05 to 1.0/1.45m depth), TDR probe nests T1–T4 with sensors at 0.25, 0.7, 1.1, and 1.5m depth, and the borehole clusters B1

and B2 with three partially filtered boreholes per cluster drilled into the bedrock (Brönnimann et al., 2013). (B) 10m⇥ 10m sprinkling plot

with temporary rain gauges installed for two sprinkling experiments. (C) 1.5m⇥ 4m brilliant blue dye application plot and the excavated

frontal 1m⇥ 1m dye profiles A1–A3, B1–B3, C1–C3 and D1–D3. For the location of the lateral dye-stained profiles please see Fig. 2.

Table 1. Soil properties measured on samples from the Rufiberg’s

hillslope at different depths (Maries, 2011).

Depth Sand Silt Clay Plasticity Total Hydraulic

[m] and [%] [%] index porosity conductivity

gravel [%] [%] ksat

[%] [ms�1]

0.07–0.16 38 42 20 ⇤ 36 ⇤

0.24–0.38 18 74 8 15 36 1.5⇥ 10�10

0.64–0.78 14 61 25 21 31 2.2⇥ 10�10

1.04–1.18 2 63 35 26 39 1.9⇥ 10�10

1.52–1.66 0 66 34 23 36 6.6⇥ 10�10

⇤ Plasticity index and hydraulic conductivity ksat in the topmost layer (0.07–0.16m

depth) could not be determined as the quality of the topsoil sample – specifically in

terms of root holes and organic content – made it impossible to produce meaningful

data.

From June 2010 to November 2011 VWC was recorded

with a Campbell TDR 100 system in time steps of 10min

(Brönnimann et al., 2013).

2.2.2 Groundwater

From June 2010 to November 2011 we measured groundwa-

ter levels in the soil at 10 fully filtered wells (200 HDPE pipes

with 0.3mm slot width from Ejikelkamp/NL) at depths rang-

ing from 1.2 to 1.5m in 10min time intervals with capaci-

tance rod water level loggers (Odyssey/NZ). The monitoring

wells were equally distributed over the test site, four of them

being within the 10m⇥ 10m sprinkling area (Fig. 1). Ad-

ditionally, six boreholes were drilled in two clusters reach-

ing depths between 2 and 9m below the surface to moni-

tor deep groundwater dynamics in the bedrock with DCX-

22 pressure sensor-logger units from Keller, Winterthur/CH

(Fig. 1, Brönnimann et al., 2013). The borehole clusters al-

low for direct measurement of the hydraulic pressure of the

low permeable bedrock lithology.

2.2.3 Discharge

Overland and near-surface flow was recorded during the

sprinkling experiments in summer and fall 2011 using a

1.0m-wide surface flow collector (stainless steel with a PVC

“rain hood”, customized design), which was installed in the

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/875/2014/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 875–892, 2014
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Table 2. Summary of the total precipitation, total flow, and total applied tracer masses (fluorescein: line tracer injection in topsoil; NaCl:

applied into sprinkling water) in the first sprinkling experiment (3 August 2011) and second sprinkling experiment (6 October 2011).

Total Total Total Total Applied Recovery Applied Recovery

precipitation SOF1 SSF2
0.25m

SSF2
1.0m

fluorescein fluorescein NaCl NaCl

[L] [L] [L] [L] [g] [g] [kg] [kg]

first Exp. 74203 100 360 7004 10 0.045 5 1.3

second Exp. 8300 1800 630 640 10 0.045 3 2.65

1 Saturation overland flow (SOF) was collected in a 1.0m-wide sampler, thus total SOF flow volumes were multiplied by a factor of 10. 2 Subsurface

stormflow (SSF) was collected in 10m-long drainage pipes at 0.25 and 1.0m depth. 3 Total precipitation = artificial+ natural

precipitation = 6500 L+ (220+ 700) L = 7420L on the 10m⇥ 10m irrigation plot; this equals 65mm artificial rainfall plus 2.2mm natural rainfall

during and 7mm shortly before irrigation. 4 In the first experiment, the 1.0m-deep drainage pipe continued to run for several hours after the end of the

sprinkling. For comparing both experiments, we calculated the total values for a 6 h interval starting at the onset of the sprinkling.

topsoil in a depth of 0.05m next to the 10m⇥ 10m irrigation

field (Fig. 1b). From August 2010 to October 2011 subsur-

face stormflow (SSF) was monitored at 0.25 and 1.0m depth

1.5m downslope of the irrigation field (Fig. 1). SSF was col-

lected in two 10m-long drainage pipes (PVC, 100mm outer

diameter, 2mm slot width with 5mm spacing on the upper

half of the pipe) and measured with two large side-tipping

buckets (customized design) connected to a magnetic counter

and a Campbell CR1000 logger.

2.2.4 Field experiments

Additional sensors and equipment were installed for the

sprinkling experiments conducted in August and Octo-

ber 2011. As there are neither springs nor continuous run-

ning streams at the Rufiberg, we used a truck with a 10 000 L

water tank filled with water from nearby Lake Zug for the

sprinkling experiments. We monitored the water level in

5min time steps in the water tank with a pressure trans-

ducer (STS DL/N 70, Sensortechnik Sirnach/CH) and the

cumulated water flux in 30 min time steps in the hose sys-

tem feeding the sprinklers with a calibrated flow-meter (mea-

surement range from 10 to 120 Lmin�1 from Piusi, Suz-

zara/IT). In parallel, we installed four precipitation total-

isators at the 10m⇥ 10m irrigation plot for monitoring on-

site rainfall intensity and total rainfall as well as its spatial

distribution over the plot. The sprinkling water was pumped

from the 10 000 L water tank with a double-acting pump

(Gardena 4000/5, Ulm/DE) in 3/4-inch hoses towards the

three sprinkler units (Gardena Comfort Aquazoom 350/2,

Ulm/DE). Runoff into the surface flow collector was sampled

manually with a bucket, whereas the discharge at 0.25 and

1.0m depth was sampled with automated water samplers

for lab analysis (Teledyne-ISCO 2900, USA) and monitored

online in two flow-through sensor cells (acryl, custom de-

sign) in 2 s time steps for fluorescein with two fluorome-

ters (Albilia GGUN-FL 30, Neuchatel/CH), and in 10 s time

steps for NaCl with two conductometers (WTWMulti 3420,

Weilheim/DE).

2.3 Sprinkling experiments

We conducted two sprinkling experiments on the

10m⇥ 10m plot at the Rufiberg test site in summer

2011. The water reservoir (10 000 L) limited the possible

total irrigation to approximately 100mm per day at the

10m⇥ 10m sprinkling site; this is comparable to the

rainfall intensities of the August 2005 storm event (190mm

48 h�1, return period 100 yr; Bezzola and Hegg, 2008).

The experimental sprinkling equipment had a maximum

irrigation intensity of 25mmh�1, which matches rainfall

intensities for the Rufiberg with a return period of 2.33 yr

for the 1 h maximum rainfall intensity (Geiger et al., 1992;

Jensen et al., 1997). The design for the first sprinkling

experiment on 3 August 2011 was to irrigate with a rainfall

intensity of 20mmh�1 for 2 hr, followed by 1 hr with an

increased intensity of 25mmh�1 (total artificial rainfall

65mm in 3 h, Table 2). The design for the second sprinkling

experiment on 6 October 2011 was to start with a rainfall

intensity of 25mmh�1 for 1 hr, followed by 3 hr with an

intensity of 20mmh�1 (total artificial rainfall 83mm in

4 h, Table 2). In the first sprinkling experiment 7mm of

natural rainfall occurred in the hours before the onset of

the sprinkling and 2.2 mm during the sprinkling (total

rainfall = 65mm+ 9.2mm=74.2mm, Table 2). This 7mm

natural rainfall did not produce runoff, but partly contributed

to higher antecedent soil moisture values for the first sprin-

kling experiment (Brönnimann et al., 2013). Before and

during the second sprinkling experiment no natural rainfall

occurred.

The applied total rainfall amounts in the sprinkling experi-

ments were 74.2 and 83mm, respectively, which both exceed

the 24 h total rainfall with a return period of 2.33 yr (70mm).

However, if the return periods for total artificial rainfall are

determined relative to the sprinkling duration (65mm in 3 h

for the first and 83mm in 4 h for the second experiment) both

return periods are on the order of 20 yr (Geiger et al., 1992;

Jensen et al., 1997). However, all these return periods are not

based on a precipitation time series at the Rufiberg. Instead

the nearest Meteoswiss rain gauge at Zugerberg (6.5 kmN of

Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 875–892, 2014 www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/875/2014/
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the Rufiberg, data record starts in 1910) is the basis for the re-

turn period calculations, thus an uncertainty factor of 1.5 for

24 h total rainfall should be considered (Jensen et al., 1997).

To estimate flow velocities in the soil during both sprin-

kling experiments, the tracers fluorescein (10 g fluorescein

diluted in 5 L water, line tracer application 0.05m below the

soil surface before the onset of sprinkling; Fig. 1b and Ta-

ble 2) and NaCl were applied (first experiment 5 kg NaCl,

second experiment 3 kg NaCl; added to an additional 100 L

sprinkling water tank at the time, when the sprinkling rate

was changed; Figs. 4, 5 and Table 2).

2.4 Dye tracer experiment

In November 2011, we performed a final, destructive sprin-

kling experiment with a dye tracer solution (Brilliant Blue

FCF, C.I. 42090, 6.25 g L�1 H2O) with an irrigation rate

of 20mmh�1 and a total irrigation of 40mm (total dye

tracer volume 240L). The sprinkling area of 1.5⇥ 4m was

located in the lower section of the 10m⇥ 10m irrigation

field (Fig. 1). We sprinkled the dye solution until the lower

drainage pipe at 1.0m depth started to produce runoff,

which occurred after 2 h. The day after the dye sprinkling,

we started to excavate the stained soil beginning from the

drainage pipes (approx. 3m downslope of the dye sprin-

kling), which resulted in nine lateral and twelve frontal

1m⇥ 1m stained soil profiles after 4 days of consecutive ex-

cavation (Fig. 2, we started with the profiles A1, B1, C1 fol-

lowed by the next series of profiles A2, B2, B3 etc.). The

stained soil profiles were excavated and subsequently pho-

tographed with a high-resolution digital camera in blocks

of two to three layers with a spacing of 0.5m to identify

the 3-D structure of the dye-stained subsurface flowpaths

(Fig. 2). The pictures of the soil profiles were taken with

a digital camera (Panasonic Lumix GH2 with a 28mm fix-

focal length lens, automatic white balance, ISO 160-800 and

a skylight filter) under daylight condition beneath a tarp to

diffuse the light and avoid direct sunlight and shadow ef-

fects. For the analysis of similarities and differences in the

vertical dye patterns in the 21 profile pictures, the pictures

were evaluated digitally using methods developed by Weiler

and Flühler (2004). The analysis consisted of the following

steps (Fig. 3):

1. Optical distortion and rectification correction.

2. Color adjustment and conversion from Red-Green-

Blue values (RGB) into the Hue-Saturation-Value

color space (HSV) using a gray scale as a reference.

We selected 18% gray as the brightest patch (= 256)

and the darkest patch as black (= 0) to compensate for

different light conditions.

3. Classification of dye-stained areas in the HSV color

space by a robust, semi-supervised classification tech-

nique (Weiler and Flühler, 2004).

 

Fig. 2. Dye tracer experiment overview. (A) 2-D top view of

the 1.5m⇥ 4m brilliant blue dye application plot with 1m⇥ 1m

profiles excavated on 2–5 November 2011. (B) 3-D diagram of

the 1m⇥ 1m lateral (= parallel to slope’s gradient) dye-stained

profiles E, H1–H3, G1–G3 and F1–F2. (C) 3-D diagram of the

1m⇥ 1m frontal (= perpendicular to slope’s gradient) dye-stained

profiles A1–A3, B1–B3, C1–C3 and D1–D3.

4. Manual digitalization of the terrain surface, grass and

large stones.

5. Application of a conditional dilation algorithm to im-

prove the classification of dye-stained soil structures

by reducing noise such as single stained pixels in un-

stained zones or un-stained pixels in stained zones

(Serra, 1988). The conditional dilation uses dilate and

erode functions to homogenize dye patterns by inte-

grating single dye pixels into neighboring larger dye

patterns. “The conditional dilation algorithm results in

images with a higher spatial coherence and a lower in-

terference of noise” (Weiler, 2001).

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/875/2014/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 875–892, 2014
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Fig. 3. Steps of the image analysis for the dye brilliant blue. (A) Lo-

cation of the lateral (= parallel to the slope’s gradient) 1m⇥ 1m soil

profile E with dye-stained soil structures. (B) The parameters sur-

face density and volume density are derived by the image analysis

with the following steps: (C) optical distortion and rectification cor-

rection, (D) dye color identification based on algorithms developed

by Weiler and Flühler (2004), (E) digitalization of terrain surface

(soil, vegetation, atmosphere) and large stones (gray shapes), and

(F) application of a conditional dilation algorithm to improve the

dye-stained soil structures (e.g., removes the grid). (E) shows the

dye staining patterns in relation to the soil horizons and structures of

the gleysol: (a) organic H horizon (0 to 0.1/0.2m) with dye-stained

matrix, (b) Go horizon (0.1/0.2 to 0.5/0.6m) with stained macro-

pores (worm burrows), (c) Gr horizon (0.5/0.6 to 1.0m) with few

dye-stained structures, where the dye-stained area reaches a mini-

mum; exceptions were due to dead tree roots and (d) a stained soil

fracture perpendicular to the slope’s gradient.

These steps resulted in 21 binary pictures of approximately

1000⇥ 1000 pixels classified into stained or unstained soil

showing the dye tracer patterns for the different vertical

1m⇥ 1m soil profiles. These binary pictures were further

evaluated by computing the fraction of stained pixels per

depth below ground surface (volume density). The parame-

ter volume density does not provide information about size,

form and structure of the stained objects, it is limited – and

thus a synonym – to the term dye coverage per depth (Bogner

et al., 2013; Flury et al., 1994; Forrer et al., 2000). To clas-

sify the dimension of stained objects in the soil we calcu-

lated the stained path width for each soil depth expressed in

the parameter surface density. Surface density is the surface

area (2-D) of a stained structure divided by the volume of the

3-D reference space, which is estimated from the intercept

density calculated from the number of intercepts between

stained and unstained pixels per depth (Weiler and Flühler,

2004). The parameter surface density originates from estab-

lished methods of stereology (Weibel, 1979) and can be ap-

plied to a suite of 2-D stained soil profiles “slices” of a 3-D

soil block by delineating a 3-D parameter based on 2-D mea-

surements. High values of surface density indicate a large

number of small features, low values represent few but larger

stained objects (Weiler, 2001). If surface density is nearly

zero, either no feature is stained or a dominant feature covers

the entire depth. In such an ambivalent case, volume density

is needed to differentiate between these two possibilities.

3 Results

3.1 Sprinkling experiments

3.1.1 Soil moisture response

The volumetric water content (VWC) was monitored dur-

ing the sprinkling experiments using TDR nest T1, as it is

next to the irrigation plot (Fig. 1a). Interestingly, only the

TDR probes at 0.25 and 0.7m depth showed clear reac-

tions to the sprinkling experiments with an increase of VWC

from approximately 0.40 to 0.45 at 0.7m depth and an in-

crease from 0.40 to 0.47 at 0.25m depth in both experiments

(Figs. 4 and 5). In contrast, the deeper TDR probes at 1.1 and

1.5m depth did not show a significant reaction and continu-

ously measured high VWC values oscillating around 0.48 at

1.1m depth and 0.51 at 1.5m depth, respectively (Figs. 4

and 5). In the first sprinkling experiment (Fig. 4) VWC at

0.25 and 0.7m depth increased immediately after the onset

of the irrigation, which we attribute to slightly wetter an-

tecedent conditions in the topsoil compared to the second

sprinkling experiment (0.42 and 0.41 compared to 0.39 and

0.40 at 0.25 and 0.7m depth, respectively). In the second

sprinkling experiment starting with the higher initial irriga-

tion rate, VWC started to rise in the two upper TDRs approx-

imately 30min after the onset of the irrigation (Fig. 5).

3.1.2 Groundwater response

Starting from different levels, all the groundwater wells ex-

hibited strong groundwater level rises during both sprinkling

experiments reaching near-surface values – most promi-

nently in well W2 and W5 (Figs. 4 and 5). In the first sprin-

kling experiment, groundwater levels in well W2 increased

rapidly shortly after VWC increased in the topmost TDR

nests, and reached nearly the terrain surface within less than

90min of irrigation onset, whereas W1 and W5 exhibited

much slower groundwater level rises peaking much later

(Fig. 4). The drier antecedent conditions are expressed by
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Fig. 4. First sprinkling experiment on 3 August 2011 at the Ru-

fiberg’s 10m⇥ 10m plot (Fig. 1). (a) Precipitation (total artifi-

cial rainfall 65mm+ 2.2mm natural rainfall; 7mm natural rain-

fall occurred in the hours before the sprinkling). (b) Runoff in

surface flow collector and subsurface drainage at 0.05, 0.25 and

1.0m depth (Fig. 1). (c) Volumetric water content measured at TDR

nest T1. (d) Groundwater dynamics in monitoring wells W1, W2,

and W5 (no data for W6 due to malfunctioning of sensor-logger

unit). (e) Fluorescein tracer breakthrough curve and (f) NaCl tracer

breakthrough curve in surface flow at 0.05m depth, shallow subsur-

face flow at 0.25m depth, and deep subsurface flow at 1.0m depth.

The white triangle represents the onset of 2.2mm natural precip-

itation, the black triangles indicate two 5min irrigation stops for

sprinkler cleaning. The black line indicates a change in irrigation

intensity from 20 to 25mmh�1 and the NaCl tracer application.
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Fig. 5. Second sprinkling experiment on 6 October 2011 at the Ru-

fiberg’s 10m⇥ 10m plot (Fig. 1). (a) Precipitation (total artificial

rainfall 83mm). (b) Runoff in surface flow collector and subsurface

drainage at 0.05, 0.25 and 1.0m depth (Fig. 1). (c) Volumetric wa-

ter content measured at TDR nest T1. (d) Groundwater dynamics

in monitoring wells W1, W2, W5, and W6. (e) Fluorescein tracer

breakthrough curve and (f) NaCl tracer breakthrough curve in sur-

face flow at 0.05m depth, shallow subsurface flow at 0.25m depth,

and deep subsurface flow at 1.0m depth. The black triangles indi-

cate two 5min irrigation stops for sprinkler cleaning. The black line

indicates a change in irrigation intensity from 25 to 20mmh�1 and

the NaCl tracer application. GW grab samples were manually taken

at all wells approx. 6 h after the start of the sprinkling, indicated

in (d) by a black square.
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lower initial groundwater levels before the second experi-

ment (Fig. 5).

In this second experiment (Fig. 5), W2 showed a delayed

reaction to the sprinkling, whereas W5 showed almost the

same pattern as W2 in the first experiment, reaching the ter-

rain surface 2 h after the onset of the irrigation with the main

difference of a delayed rise (this might be attributed to the

later rise of the topsoil’s VWC due to the lower initial soil

moisture). Well W2 reached near-terrain levels 3 h after the

irrigation onset, whereas W1 and W6 showed much slower

groundwater rises with lower maximum groundwater levels.

3.1.3 Discharge response

We detected a threshold for the onset of runoff at the Rufiberg

test site ranging from 9 to 21mm total rainfall depending on

rainfall intensity and antecedent soil moisture of the topsoil

(Table 3). Rainfall intensities continuously above 20mmh�1

for longer periods (> 20min; dependent on antecedent soil

moisture in the H horizon) produced saturated overland

flow (SOF) in addition to subsurface stormflow (SSF) in the

H horizon (organic layer interflow). During the first experi-

ment (Fig. 4), when we started with 20mmh�1 for two hours

and increased the rainfall intensity to 25mmh�1 for the third

hour of irrigation, SOF only occurred after the rainfall inten-

sity was increased. The 1m-deep drainage discharged first,

followed by the 0.25m-deep drainage, and last by the sur-

face flow collector, which produced runoff approx. 20min

after the rainfall intensity was increased (Fig. 4).

During the second experiment (Fig. 5), when we started

with an intensity of 25mmh�1 for an hour and continued

with 20mmh�1 for another three hours, SOF started shortly

before the onset of subsurface flow and contributed signif-

icantly more to the total discharge (Table 2). In this sec-

ond experiment (Fig. 5), total runoff is significantly higher

– mostly due to SOF of up to 11mmh�1 – whereas SSF in

the 0.25 and 1.0m drainage is limited to 1.5mmh�1 (sim-

ilar to the first experiment, Table 2). The surface flow col-

lector discharged first, quickly (less than 5min) followed by

both SSF drainages (Fig. 5). Due to the fact that surface flow

only occurred after the TDRs showed significant increases of

VWC at 0.25 and 0.7m depths, we excluded infiltration ex-

cess hortonian overland flow (HOF) during both sprinkling

experiments (Figs. 4 and 5).

3.1.4 Tracer response

In the first experiment (Fig. 4), fluorescein breakthrough oc-

curs first in the 0.25m SSF drainage, although an earlier

onset of discharge in the 1.0m SSF drainage is observed.

However, the highest fluorescein concentrations were mea-

sured in the 0.05m surface flow collector, followed by the

0.25m drainage and lowest values in the 1.0m SSF drainage

(Fig. 4).

In the second experiment (Fig. 5), the fluorescein break-

through occurred nearly simultaneously for all draining

depths starting at the onset of discharge, reaching highest

concentrations in the surface flow collector and significantly

lower values in the 0.25 and 1.0m SSF drainages. The ob-

served flow velocities for fluorescein in the soil were 1.2 and

1.4⇥ 10�3ms�1 for the first and the second experiment, re-

spectively (Table 4). These velocities were consistent with

observations from similar experiments at other experimental

hillslopes (Table 4).

The NaCl breakthrough curves showed similar behavior

for both experiments, with higher concentrations for the flow

collectors/drainages closer to the surface (Figs. 4 and 5).

This supports the theory of a “primary” subsurface drainage

system (SSF) with event and pre-event water mixing, and a

“secondary” event water dominated surface drainage (SOF),

which is activated when precipitation reaches values above

a certain intensity threshold (20mmh�1) for longer periods

(> 20min). Following this theory, SOF occurs either when

the subsurface drainage systems (SSF type 1) are beyond

their capacity or the rainfall intensity surpasses the drainage

capacity of the topsoil’s H horizon (SSF type 2). Both “pri-

mary” types of runoff formation fall into the category sub-

surface stormflow (SSF, Weiler et al., 2006):

– SSF type 1 is consistent with a transmissivity feedback

of the soil, caused by vertical infiltration and percola-

tion into deeper soil layers, resulting in a rise of the

phreatic zone into soil horizons with higher lateral hy-

draulic conductivity (Rohde, 1987). In this case the on-

set of SOF occurs when the saturated hydraulic con-

ductivity reaches the land surface (full saturation of

soil profile).

– SSF type 2 is consistent with organic layer inter-

flow, which is laterally draining the H horizon inde-

pendently of the saturation of deeper soil layers. SSF

type 2 may significantly contribute to “secondary”

SOF via return flow when rainfall intensities persis-

tently exceed a threshold of 20mmh�1. In this case

the soil profile must not be fully saturated as topsoil or

subsoil air entrapment may prevail (e.g., in the second

sprinkling experiment, when we started with a rainfall

intensity above this threshold).

3.2 Dye tracer experiment

The brilliant blue dye tracer experiment contradicts the find-

ings of the sprinkling experiments, which suggested signifi-

cant lateral tracer fluxes of NaCl and fluorescein in the sub-

soil G horizons (Figs. 4 and 5). Both SSF drainage pipes

in 0.25 and 1.0m depths reacted rather quickly to the on-

set of both sprinkling experiments. With the dye tracer ex-

periment we were explicitly looking where vertical percola-

tion starts to discharge laterally via macropore flow systems

in all soil horizons (research question). We excavated soil
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Table 3. Precipitation threshold for runoff generation at different experimental hillslopes.

Study site Precipitation Reference

threshold

[mm]

Rufiberg (Switzerland) 9–21 This article

Rufiberg (Switzerland) 17 Brönnimann et al. (2013)

Maimai (New Zealand) 18 Mosley (1979); McGlynn et al. (2002)

Maimai (New Zealand) 17–23 Graham et al. (2010)

Jozankei (Japan) 10–20 Uchida et al. (2005)

Toinotani (Japan) 35 Uchida et al. (2005)

Hecla Greens Creek (USA) 10 Hopp et al. (2011)

Panola Mountain (USA) 55 Tromp-van Meerfeld and McDonnell (2006)

Table 4. Dominant lateral effective velocity (veff) for subsurface storm flow (SSF) at different experimental hillslopes.

Soil type/catchment Tracer veff [ms�1] Reference

Gleysol, Rufiberg, CH (first experiment) Fluorescein 1.2⇥ 10�3 This article

Gleysol, Rufiberg, CH (second experiment) Fluorescein 1.4⇥ 10�3 This article

Gleysol, Heumös hillslope, Fluorescein, 1.0⇥ 10�3 to Wienhöfer et al. (2009)

Vorarlberg, A Sodium chloride 2.0⇥ 10�2

Gleysol, Vogelbach, Fluorescein, 4.5⇥ 10�3 to Weiler et al. (1998)

Alptal, CH Sodium bromide 4.0⇥ 10�2

Organic- and clay-rich soils, Sodium chloride 2.8⇥ 10�5 to Anderson et al. (2009)

Russell Creek catchment, BC, Canada 9.2⇥ 10�2

Organic-rich sandy colluvium, Sodium bromide, 4.0⇥ 10�3 to Anderson et al. (1997)

CB1 catchment, Oregon, USA Deuterium 6.0⇥ 10�3

Podzolized yellow-brown earths, Bromide 1.8⇥ 10�3 to Graham et al. (2010)

Maimai hillslope, NZ 1.2⇥ 10�2

Artificial waste rock cover, Amino G acid (AGA), 1.2⇥ 10�3 Hopp et al. (2011)

(4 drainage and compacted layers) monopotassium salt

Hecla Greens Creek, Alaska, USA

profiles starting at the drainage pipes (Fig. 2) over their en-

tire width of 10m down to a depth of 1.3m to identify any

lateral preferential or matrix flow connected to the drainages.

Based on the dye staining of the soil (Figs. 6 and 7) we iden-

tified only a single significant lateral preferential flow sys-

tem – in the organic topsoil (H horizon). We observed a form

of shallow subsurface stormflow (SSF) described by Weiler

and McDonnell (2004) as organic layer interflow. In con-

trast to the interpretation of the sprinkling experiment data,

no dye-stained lateral features and thus no lateral preferen-

tial or matrix flow were observed in the subsoil (Go and Gr

horizon). The dye tracer data support organic layer interflow

(SSF type 2) as the “primary” runoff formation process at the

Rufiberg.

3.2.1 General dye patterns

The profiles showed obvious patterns with area-wide stained

regions in the upper 0.2m of the soil profile and less stained

horizons further down. Most of the profiles are located out-

side of the dye application area (downslope in flow direction,

Fig. 2). The lateral and frontal profiles showed comparable

patterns and the vertical distribution of dye-stained soil was

relatively similar for all profiles near to the dye application

area (Fig. 7). The dye distribution in the topsoil impaired the

dye patterns in the deeper horizons. Areas below stained top-

soil typically showed a higher fraction of staining than areas

with a reduced or absent topsoil staining (Fig. 6). With in-

creasing downslope distance from the dye application, the

dye distribution in the topsoil successively decreased into

narrow dye flowlines parallel to the slope (Fig. 6, Profile A3,

A2 and A1). Interestingly, the dye pattern of the most down-

ward lateral profile E (Figs. 3 and 6) was similar to the stain-

ing within or near to the dye application area (Fig. 7). In con-

trast, all frontal profiles further downslope (and outside) of

the dye application area, namely A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, and C2
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Fig. 6. Brilliant blue dye pattern (blue), surface topography/grass (green), and obstacles, e.g., stones (gray) together with its numerical

representation in relation to the soil surface (interface green/blue) for selected profiles A1, A2, A3 and E. Volume density (VD) illustrates

the dye coverage per soil depth. Low values of VD represent a low abundance of the dye (e.g., bypassing the soil matrix), whereas high

values indicate a high abundance of the dye (e.g., complete matrix staining in the H horizon). Surface density (SD) illustrates the vertical

distribution and dimension (size) of dye-stained structures in the soil profiles. The frontal profiles A1–A3 and the lateral profiles E are 2.0,

1.5, and 1.0m downhill of the irrigation plot (see Fig. 2). Low values of SD represent few but, large structures (e.g., matrix flow in H horizon);

high SD-values indicate many, but small dye-stained objects (e.g., macropores in Go horizon).
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Fig. 7. Numerical representation of the dye-stained soil patterns of the 1m⇥ 1m soil profiles. The integrated frontal profiles A1–A3, B1–B3,

C1–C3 are shown on the left, lateral profiles E, F1–F2, G1–G3 and H1–H3 are on the right. Surface density (SD) illustrates the vertical

distribution and dimension (size) of dye-stained structures in the soil profiles. Volume density (VD) illustrates the dye coverage per soil

depth. The black lines represent the SD or VD of the profile group (one value for A1, A2, A3). The colored lines illustrate the SD or VD of

the individual profiles (green, bright blue, dark blue). The dashed gray lines represent the soil horizon boundaries of the gleysol in 0.1/0.2m

(H/Go horizon) and 0.5/0.6m depths (Go/Gr horizon).
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(Fig. 2b) showed a high variability both in volume and sur-

face density (Fig. 7).

3.2.2 Lateral dye patterns

Figures 3 and 6 show the observed stain structures of the lat-

eral soil profile E (1.0 to 2.0m downslope of the dye sprin-

kling area). In Fig. 3e box (a) marks the stained topsoil ma-

trix (H horizon), box (b) illustrates the Go horizon with its

staining of mainly worm burrows and box (c) slightly stained

Gr horizon due to some dead tree roots. Box (d) shows a

0.5m deep stained soil fracture in the Go horizon. The same

soil fracture continued into the neighboring frontal profile C1

(not shown), where a large stained structure occurred in the

Go horizon. Typically, macropores in the Go – mainly worm

burrows – and the Gr horizons – mostly dead tree roots – did

not show any interaction with the surrounding matrix. Larger

stained soil structures, leading to higher surface density and

a slightly increased volume density at depth of 0.25 to 0.5m,

could be related to soil fractures in the Go horizon (Figs. 6

and 7, Profile E). Some of these fractures were still filled with

liquid dye several days after the dye application and did not

show any interaction with the soil matrix in the subsoil.

3.2.3 Frontal dye patterns

The frontal soil profiles A1–A3 (Fig. 6) showed that with

increasing distance from the brilliant blue dye application

field (Fig. 2) the dye staining of the H horizon – and thus

the volume density (= dye coverage) at depths from 0 to

0.1/0.2m – decreased from nearly 1 (A3) over 0.5 (A2) to

less than 0.25 (A1). In profile A3 (1m downslope of the bril-

liant blue application), the dye covered the entire H horizon

(volume density= 1), whereas the Go horizon was primarily

stained due to worm burrows up to 0.6m depth (low volume

density, decreasing surface density from 0.2 to 0.6m depth);

staining below 0.9m depth in the Gr horizon occurred due to

some dead tree roots.

In profile A1 (2.0m downslope/outside of dye application

area), the H horizon was horizontally and vertically only par-

tially stained. Our interpretation of this observation was that

staining only occurs in shallow, saturated zones/channels in

the H horizon on top of the percolation-inhibited Go horizon,

resulting in sequentially stained structures in the underlying

Go horizon due to a prominent soil fracture perpendicular to

the slope (left side and center-right of profile A1). The lim-

ited staining in the Gr horizon of profile A1 can be explained

by the few tree roots in the lower right corner of the profile

and the closure of the soil fracture in the Gr horizon. The

dye pattern in profile A2 (1.5m downslope) differs from the

A1 and A3 profiles (Fig. 6). Profile A2 shows strongly re-

duced staining in the H horizon (like A1), prominent staining

of a soil fracture wall in the Go horizon (indicated by a rather

constant surface density of 0.75 from 0.2 to 0.5m depth com-

bined with high volume density values), and no staining in the

Gr horizon due to the absence of deep tree roots and closure

of the soil fracture in the Go horizon.

The profiles B1–B3 and C1–C3 (profile overlay in Fig. 7)

show similar patterns of reduced topsoil staining with in-

creasing distance from the dye application field, prominent

Go horizon staining mainly due to soil fractures (indicated

by volume densities in the range of 0.5 and surface densities

between 0.5 and 0.75) and worm burrows (indicated by low

volume densities and surface densities higher than 0.75). In

all soil profiles, the Gr horizon is only stained in the presence

of dead tree roots. During the excavation, we observed soil

fractures in two frontal profiles (A2 and C1) and one lateral

profile (E, see Fig. 6) in the Go horizon, but none of these soil

fractures reached to the bedrock. Soil fractures were mostly

perpendicular to the slope’s gradient and were more abun-

dant at places (i) with changing inclination, mainly at steps

or break-points, where the slope steepens, and are expected

(ii) above bedrock outcrops at points with reduced soil depth.

3.3 Runoff formation

The long-term soil moisture data (Brönnimann et al., 2013)

showed that the deeper soil layers were permanently satu-

rated; yet they were not well drained and not able to substan-

tially transfer water laterally due to their high clay content

(Figs. 4 and 5). Illite and smectite, both typical clay miner-

als of molasse rocks, increased with depth from 25 weight-

percent in the Go horizon to 35–40 weight-percent in the

Gr horizon, resulting in low saturated hydraulic conductiv-

ities of 10�9 and 10�10ms�1, respectively (Table 1, Brön-

nimann et al., 2013). Hence, the groundwater dynamics and

discharge into the SSF drainage pipes in the deeper soil layer

produced by natural rainfall events and the sprinkling exper-

iments (Figs. 4 and 5) were not due to lateral preferential

flow in the subsoil of the gleysol. Instead, groundwater and

discharge dynamics were fed by artificial vertical short-cuts

generated during the instrumentation of the test site. Specif-

ically, the fully filtered wells and the preferential infiltration

along the soil pit of the subsurface flow drainage pipes ar-

tificially connected the main lateral drainage in the topsoil

– organic layer interflow – to our installations and instru-

ments intended to monitor the dynamics of deeper soil layers

(Figs. 4 and 5). This was clearly illustrated by the stained

flowpaths of the brilliant blue experiment (Figs. 3, 6 and 7),

which demonstrate the dominance of organic layer interflow

in the H horizon as the primary runoff formation mechanism.

4 Discussion

Subsurface stormflow (SSF) is a prominent runoff-producing

mechanism in most upland terrains. As SSF may enhance

positive pore water pressures in steep terrain, SSF is a possi-

ble hydrological trigger of shallow landslides (Weiler et al.,

2006). While some studies describe SSF as unsaturated flow
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Fig. 8. Conceptual models for different types of subsurface stormflow (SSF) at the Rufiberg hillslope and the hydrology of soil types frame-

work (HOST, after Boorman et al., 1995). SSF (2) is the dominant process, SOF (1) may occur at high precipitation rates. (A) HOST runoff

response model F (gleysols): the groundwater level is rarely present in the Go horizon, thus SSF can occur in the Go horizon (e.g., soil pipes

or soil matrix). (B) Conceptual model transmissivity feedback (4): preferential percolation (3) leads to a quick groundwater rise into more

conductive soil layers. Depending on lateral permeability of the soil horizons, SSF evolves with the rising groundwater, generating runoff first

in the Gr horizon, followed by Go and H horizons. (C) Conceptual model perched aquifer/organic layer interflow: rainfall quickly infiltrates,

resulting in a perched aquifer (5) in the H horizon, which lateral discharges as saturated organic layer interflow (6). The Go/Gr horizons act

as percolation barriers, which are not drained laterally.

in the unsaturated zone, the majority of studies have docu-

mented SSF in saturated or near-saturated soil layers, either

due to (1) the rise of groundwater into more transmissive soil

layers (Rohde, 1987), (2) lateral flow in a highly permeable

soil layer with high infiltration capacity above a low perme-

able soil layer (Weiler et al., 2006), or as (3) lateral flow at

the soil–bedrock interface (Tani, 1997; Tromp-van Meerveld

and McDonnell, 2006).

4.1 Sprinkling experiments

For Switzerland, Scherrer and Naef (2003) developed a de-

cision scheme to indicate the dominant hydrological flow

processes for high-intensity rainfall events on temperate

grassland hillslopes based on sprinkling experiments (60m2

plots). This approach predicted saturation overland flow

due to slowly saturating soils (SOF2) for the Rufiberg test

site. The reason for the different results of Scherrer and

Naef (2003) might originate from their focus on extreme hy-

drological events and experimental settings with irrigation

rates of up to 100mmh�1. However, such extreme rainfall

intensities are far from the intensities measured during the

August 2005 storm, which triggered shallow landslides at the

Rufiberg.We conclude that rainfall intensities of 100mmh�1

most probably would lead to significant SOF2 at the Rufiberg

(Figs. 5 and 8), but this process is not likely to be responsible

for triggering shallow landslides.

In the UK, Boorman et al. (1995) developed a method to

predict the dominant runoff formation mechanisms based on

soil information, called “hydrology of soil types” (HOST,

Fig. 8). The dominant features of gleysols are prolonged

saturation of the deeper soil layers (Gr and Go horizon)

with limited drainage associated with a lack of aeration,

poor rooting conditions for plants, and poor bioturbation

conditions for soil fauna (Gr horizon). Based on the two

criteria (i) groundwater table in less than 2.0m depth, and

(ii) gleyed layer within 0.4m of the soil surface, the HOST

framework (Boorman et al., 1995) predicts a “runoff re-

sponse model” – in the case of the Rufiberg’s gleysol “HOST

model F” with a dominance of “prolonged saturated sub-

soil flow” (= subsurface stormflow). HOST’s prediction of

“runoff response model F” matches the observed runoff for-

mation process saturated subsurface stormflow surprisingly

well (Fig. 8), although it was originally developed for a dif-

ferent environment and climate in the UK. HOST does not

specify in which soil horizon this “prolonged saturated sub-

soil flow” occurs. However, HOST differentiates between

“saturated soil flow” (e.g., HOST model G) and “saturated

subsoil flow” (HOST model F). Thus the HOST model F’s

saturated subsoil flow most likely does not correspond ex-

actly to shallow subsurface stormflow or organic layer inter-

flow (Fig. 8).

4.1.1 Soil moisture response

Thickness and drainable porosity of hillslope soils – the

pore volume between field capacity and saturation – are

thought to represent first-order controls on subsurface storm-

flow (Hopp and McDonnell, 2009; Uchida et al., 2006;

Weiler and McDonnell, 2004). However, a rather thin shal-

low organic topsoil of 0.1–0.2m clearly dominated the dis-

charge response of the gleysol hillslope with its high lateral
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permeability at (near)-saturated conditions. Our soil moisture

measurements at four depths (0.25, 0.7, 1.1, and 1.5m depth)

in four soil pits (Fig. 1) at the Rufiberg test site together with

a soil sample analysis in the lab (Table 1; Maries, 2011) in-

dicate a low permeability of the subsoil horizons (Go and

Gr horizon). They exhibited persistently high soil moisture

values, both for the experiments (Figs. 4 and 5) and for the

continuous monitoring (Brönnimann et al., 2013).

At slopes with a laterally high-permeable topsoil layer –

typically paralleled with a high infiltration capacity – above

a low-permeable soil layer (Fig. 8), lateral matrix flow can

be a prominent subsurface flow process (Weiler et al., 2006).

However, our soil moisture measurements at 0.25m depth

(Figs. 4 and 5) were not able to identify the perched aquifer

of the “organic layer interflow” (Fig. 8), which laterally

drained the organic topsoil (H horizon), as (i) volumetric

water content (VWC) maxima at 0.25m depth were lower

than VWC values at 1.1 and 1.5m depth, and (ii) none of

the TDRs were installed directly in the H horizon. Hence,

soil moisture observations provide optimal information in

soil layers with high drainable porosity, e.g., (near) satura-

tion during storm events but mostly near field capacity when

they are well drained. Consequently, test site instrumentation

and continuous monitoring of soil moisture should focus on

soil layers with high moisture variability and high drainable

porosity – even if they are rather thin (< 0.2m).

4.1.2 Groundwater response

Our instrumentation with fully filtered monitoring wells,

which is widespread in many research catchments –

e.g., Maimai in New Zealand (Brammer and McDonnell,

1996; McGlynn et al., 2002), Tanakami Mountain Hills-

lope in Japan (Asano et al., 2002), Panola Mountain Re-

search Catchment in the USA (Tromp-van Meerveld and

McDonnell, 2006), Black Forest Foothill Research Hills-

lope, Germany (Bachmair and Weiler, 2012) – was not able

to attribute groundwater dynamics to the runoff formation

processes of individual soil layers (Figs. 4, 5, and 8). Al-

though we observed significant groundwater rises during the

sprinkling experiments (Figs. 4 and 5), these groundwater

data were misleading, supporting the runoff formation pro-

cess transmissivity feedback (Fig. 8b). This interpretation

was rejected based on the results of the dye tracer experi-

ment (Figs. 6 and 7), which was clearly consistent with or-

ganic layer interflow along a perched aquifer (Fig. 8c). Our

groundwater instrumentation with fully filtered monitoring

wells mostly failed to identify the dominant runoff formation

processes or to test our hypotheses related to hydrological

triggers of shallow landslides.

4.1.3 Discharge response

When interpreting our discharge response data without the

dye experiment, the sprinkling experiments suggested the

following interpretation:

1. Up to rainfall intensities of 20mmh�1, subsurface

stormflow (SSF) was the dominant runoff mecha-

nism. Significant contributions of SOF to runoff oc-

curred when rainfall intensities continuously exceeded

a threshold of 20mmh�1 for longer periods (Figs. 4

and 5). The precipitation probably exceeded the lateral

drainage capacity of the H horizon (organic layer in-

terflow) resulting in return flow. In the second experi-

ment, SOF dominated the runoff response quickly after

the onset of SOF (after approx. 50min sprinkling with

an intensity of 25mmh�1), as long as rainfall inten-

sities remained high (Fig. 5). However, SOF was sen-

sitive to short interruptions (5min) of the sprinkling,

e.g., at times when the filters of the sprinkling system

were cleaned (Fig. 5, black triangles).

2. Runoff occurred first in the 1m SSF drainage, shortly

followed by the shallow 0.25m SSF drainage (Fig. 4).

The maximum lateral drainage capacity was higher at

0.25m depth than at 1.0m depth (Figs. 4 and 5). To-

gether this could be interpreted as transmissivity feed-

back: first water infiltrated and percolated to the deep

soil horizon. With time, groundwater rose (Figs. 4

and 5) and the shallower soil layers with a higher

lateral permeability began to drain the soil profile

(Fig. 8b).

4.1.4 Tracer response

When interpreting our tracer data without the dye exper-

iment, the sprinkling experiments suggested the following

interpretation:

1. The tracer fluorescein (Table 2) – applied as line in-

jection at the H horizon 0.05m below the soil surface

before the onset of the sprinkling in the upper part of

the sprinkling area (Fig. 1b) – moved quickly through

the soil and showed a first tracer breakthrough in the

0.25m SSF drainage, followed by a delayed and damp-

ened tracer breakthrough in the 1.0m SSF drainage

(Fig. 4). Shortly after the onset of SOF, SOF domi-

nated the fluorescein response (Figs. 4 and 5).

2. The tracer NaCl (Table 2) was applied to an addi-

tional 100 L sprinkling water tank during the change

of the irrigation rate. For both sprinkling experiments

the tracer breakthrough occurred with a short delay in

all three discharge levels, at depths of 1.0 and 0.25m

SSF drainage, as well as at 0.05m depth in the sur-

face flow collector, respectively (Figs. 4 and 5). In

both experiments the NaCl concentration reached its
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highest values in the surface flow collector, followed

by the 0.25m SSF drainage with a much lower peak,

and finally the lowest peak occurred in the 1.0m SSF

drainage (Figs. 4 and 5). The different settings of the

two sprinkling experiments had little impact on the

NaCl breakthrough curve. The main differences were

(1) the absolute NaCl concentration – which can be

seen as different event and pre-event water mixing ra-

tios – and (2) the quicker tracer recession of the 0.25m

SSF drainage compared to 1.0m SSF drainage in the

second experiment (Fig. 5). This last finding can be ex-

plained by dilution due to different runoff volumes at

the different soil levels with increased runoff at 0.25m

SSF drainage compared to 1.0m depth till the end of

the sprinkling (Fig. 5).

3. Together, the data from both tracers suggested that the

higher soil layers have a higher lateral permeability,

but the lower layers are activated first. The “higher”

soil layers generate more runoff after the groundwa-

ter rises (Figs. 4, 5 and 8b), which would be consis-

tent with the runoff mechanism transmissivity feed-

back (Rohde, 1987).

The subsurface flow velocities derived by fluorescein appli-

cation at the Rufiberg were consistent with hillslope studies

with comparable soil properties and similar climate condi-

tions (e.g., Weiler et al., 1998; Wienhöfer et al., 2009, Ta-

ble 4). Graham et al. (2010) conducted hillslope scale irri-

gation and line tracer experiments with bromide, together

with a brilliant blue dye tracer and excavation experiment

at the well-studied Maimai catchment in New Zealand to

identify dominant flowpaths and to characterize the role of

bedrock topography and permeability at the hillslope scale.

Their findings suggested “that major controls of subsurface

flow were the microscale bedrock topography, bedrock per-

meability and lateral subsurface velocities” (Graham et al.,

2010). In spite of the similarities between Maimai and Ru-

fiberg (slope’s gradient ⇠ 30�, humid climate, relatively wet

soils with a high infiltration capacity, prominent organic top-

soil, conglomerate bedrock, similar precipitation threshold

(Table 3), and comparable lateral subsurface flow velocities

(Table 4)), the findings at Rufiberg were quite different than

those at Maimai by Graham et al. (2010).

4.2 Dye tracer experiment

Dye tracer studies are carried out to (i) qualitatively visual-

ize flowpaths in soils (Flury et al., 1994), and (ii) to quantita-

tively identify flow types in macroporous soils (Bogner et al.,

2008, 2013; Weiler and Flühler, 2004). The brilliant blue ex-

periment clearly identified the hydrological active soil hori-

zons – in the case of the Rufiberg gleysol, the mixed organic

and muck H horizon – and thus changed our perception of the

hydrological processes based on soil moisture, groundwa-

ter, surface and subsurface discharge data of two sprinkling

experiments and year-long natural-rainfall observation. Or-

ganic layer interflow (Weiler and McDonnell, 2004) – also

called biomate flow (Sidle et al., 2007) – could be identified

as the primary runoff formation process at the Rufiberg pas-

ture hillslope.

Interestingly, organic layer interflow is commonly at-

tributed to forested hillslopes (Buttle and Turcotte, 1999;

Sidle et al., 2007; Ward and Robinson, 1990; Weiler and

McDonnell, 2004), but rarely to pasture or grassland hill-

slopes. This may be partly due to the focus on forested slopes

in hillslope hydrology research and partly due to instrumental

limitations, as this shallow subsurface flow is difficult to dis-

tinguish from saturation overland flow – which is expressed

in the term pseudo-overland flow (McDonnell et al., 1991).

Hence, it is important to differentiate between saturation

overland flow (SOF) and organic layer interflow as this has

major consequences for (i) fluxes of solutes – e.g., nutrients

or agro-chemicals – from land to water and (ii) the hydro-

chemical fingerprint of streams, which are partly formed

by the flowpath(s) linking soil- and stream-water chemistry

(Seibert et al., 2009).

The brilliant blue dye staining data (Figs. 6 and 7) are con-

sistent with the theoretical assumption that the distribution of

lateral flow of water across the vertical soil profile strongly

decreases with depth, reflecting the hydrologic properties of

the soil layers and contrasting the antecedent soil moisture

distribution of the gleysol (Figs. 4 and 5). The dye-stained

profiles indicate that the difference between the initial soil

moisture content and saturated conditions in the Go and Gr

horizons is small (small drainable porosity). As the subsoil

matrix is permanently (Gr) or almost (Go) saturated, perco-

lating precipitation has mostly to fill the vertical macropores

to saturate the subsoil horizons.

In contrast to the H horizon, the deeper Go and Gr horizons

did not contribute to lateral drainage of the hillslope (Figs. 6,

7 and 8c). However, soil fractures and dead tree roots po-

tentially bypass the deeper soil layers and thus may recharge

the bedrock aquifers. Our 5m⇥ 5m excavation of the bril-

liant blue dye did not detect dye-stained features connecting

to the bedrock, but during the two sprinkling experiments at

the 10m⇥ 10m irrigation plot, groundwater in the underly-

ing bedrock (borehole nests B1 and B2, Fig. 1) responded

quickly to the irrigation (Brönnimann et al., 2013).

We did not find any evidence of lateral flow in the Go and

Gr horizon, although we were looking for such deeper lateral

flowpaths, especially in the vicinity of the drainage pipes. In-

stead, the dominant flowpaths towards the pipes were clearly

labeled by brilliant blue in the organic layer, which then ver-

tically percolated towards the drainages along the refilled

trench-walls (= preferential vertical flowpaths, which were

created during the installation of the drainage pipes). Thus,

brilliant blue stained lateral preferential flowpaths in the

H horizon more than 3m downslope outside of the dye appli-

cation area. Furthermore, the Gr horizon would quickly lose

its grayish color in case of frequent drainage due to oxidation
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of Fe2+ to Fe3+ (frequent drainage temporarily aerates the

macropores). The oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+ is relatively fast,

but the reverse reaction is slow. Therefore, the gray color is

an indication of persistent saturation.

4.3 Runoff formation and shallow landslides

Quick infiltration and efficient lateral drainage – caused by

a runoff formation process called organic layer interflow

(Weiler and McDonnell, 2004) – prevails in the topsoil’s

H horizon at the unchannelized, zero-order Rufiberg basin

(Fig. 8c). An experimental runoff formation study at Swiss

grassland gleysol hillslopes identified infiltration and lateral

subsurface flow in the A-horizon as dominant runoff forma-

tion mechanism (70% of total runoff, Weiler et al., 1998).

In contrast, the (nearly) saturated deeper soil horizons of the

Rufiberg gleysol (H-Go-Gr) – the Go and especially the Gr

horizon – are percolation barriers and show no evidence of

lateral drainage. The deeper gley horizons act rather as a

“dead end” of water flow with storage in vertical macrop-

ores and insignificant matrix interaction. The poor drainage

properties of gleysols may explain the absence of persistent

springs or streams at the Rufiberg in spite of humid climate

conditions.

A few infiltration hot spots created by soil fractures per-

pendicular to the slope effectively transferred dye-label wa-

ter into deeper gley layers (Fig. 3e) – mostly into the Go,

rarely into the Gr horizon. Worm burrows are a prominent

staining feature partially penetrating the periodically aerated

Go horizon, mostly in the vertical direction, forming dye-

stained “dead ends” (Fig. 3e). Dead tree roots penetrated the

Gr horizon and thus vertically distribute the brilliant blue dye

(Fig. 3e). We could not identify any dye-stained fractures

connecting to the soil–bedrock interface. However, neither

soil pipes – e.g., by worm burrows, bioturbation by other or-

ganisms, or tree roots – nor soil fractures drained the deeper

soil layers laterally. This is consistent with the hydrolog-

ical characteristics of gleysols (Fig. 8a), e.g., described in

the Hydrology of Soil Types (HOST) framework by Boorman

et al. (1995). The dominant features of gleysols are (i) pro-

longed saturation of the deeper soil layers (Gr and Go hori-

zon) and (ii) limited drainage associated with a lack of aera-

tion, poor rooting conditions for plants and poor bioturbation

conditions for soil fauna (Gr horizon). Finally, we could not

detect any dye staining at the soil–bedrock interface during

our experiments. These findings are in contrast to many hill-

slope hydrology studies, where the soil–bedrock interface is

described as a prominent lateral drainage feature (Onda et

al., 2001; Tani, 1997; Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell,

2006; Uchida et al., 2002, 2005).

In the context of shallow landslides, the hydrologic

properties of the Gr horizon form at least locally an

aquiclude/aquitard potentially leading to a confined bedrock

aquifer. The hydraulic conductivities of the soil matrix

of the subsoil’s Go and Gr horizons (Brönnimann et al.,

2013) are too low to build up dynamic water tables in

the bedrock without preferential flowpaths. However, we

could not identify preferential flow structures recharging the

bedrock aquifer with the small-scale dye experiment. On a

larger scale however, recharge structures like deep soil frac-

tures, dead tree roots or bedrock outcrops may bypass the

subsoil matrix and funnel shallow subsurface stormflow from

the H horizon directly into the bedrock aquifer. Such quick

recharge could explain local pore water pressure peaks in the

confined bedrock aquifer – which were observed at the Ru-

fiberg test site during the sprinkling experiments and under

natural rainfall conditions by Brönnimann et al. (2013) – and

thus may trigger shallow landslides.

5 Conclusions

In this work we studied the dominant runoff formation pro-

cesses on a 30°-steep pasture hillslope. Although the two

sprinkling experiments could have been interpreted as hav-

ing subsurface stormflow generated by groundwater rising

into higher conductive soil layers (transmissivity feedback),

we rejected this interpretation based on our results from the

brilliant blue experiment, changing our perception of the hy-

drological processes at this hillslope. The dye tracer exper-

iment clearly showed quick infiltration and efficient lateral

drainage by shallow subsurface stormflow in the topsoil’s or-

ganic H horizon (saturated organic layer interflow), whereas

the subsoil horizons of the gleysol (H-Go-Gr) were perco-

lation barriers and showed no evidence of lateral drainage.

Based on all available information, organic layer interflow

was identified as the primary runoff formation process at the

Rufiberg test site that generated discharge when total rainfall

exceeded a threshold of 9 to 21mm.

A second question in this study was how rainfall inten-

sities impact runoff formation. Based on the sprinkling ex-

periments with different intensities, we concluded that the

shallow organic topsoil (a 0.1 to 0.2m-thick H horizon)

could drain water flows laterally that correspond to up to

20mmh�1 rainfall. Lateral preferential flow structures in

the deeper soil horizons or at the soil–bedrock interface

could not be identified. Accordingly, the subsoil of the Ru-

fiberg hillslope seemed to be not significantly drained; in-

stead vertical macropores were found to be dead-end storage

space with minimal exchange with the soil matrix. Rainfall

intensities continuously above 20mmh�1 for longer peri-

ods (> 20min) produced significant saturation overland flow.

This secondary runoff formation process dominated the dis-

charge response when initial rainfall intensities were above

this threshold.

Finally, in the context of shallow landslides the hydrologic

soil properties of the Go and Gr horizons of the gleysol acted

as an infiltration and exfiltration barrier, thus producing sig-

nificant lateral saturated drainage in the topsoil and possi-

bly a confined aquifer in the bedrock. Soil fractures, dead
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tree roots, and bedrock outcrops may efficiently recharge the

bedrock aquifer, which could explain quick rises in positive

pore water pressures and thus potentially trigger landslides.

Soil fractures were mostly perpendicular to the slope’s gra-

dient and are expected to be more abundant at places (i) with

changing inclination, mainly at steps or break-points were

the slope steepens, and (ii) above bedrock outcrops, mostly

at points with reduced soil depth. Future hillslope hydrology

research should first distinguish accurately between satura-

tion overland flow and shallow subsurface flow, and second

adapt its instrumentation accordingly, as organic layer in-

terflow might be a prominent runoff formation process not

only in forested catchments, but also at grassland or pasture

hillslopes.
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